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NORTHWARD MIGRATORY j

CURRENTS '

"The Country of the Future.'"

The late Earl of Beaconslield, at
an agricultural society's meelinjj
in one of the inlan counties of
England, indulged in the opti-

mistic habit of his countrymen by
informing them of the good time
coming when the descendant of
Britain would supply the mother
country with cheaper bread and
beef from their new home in the

"Treat Northwest'' than Americans
are now supplying. He went a
good deal furtbet. in thi.soit of
declamation than was agreeable to
the newspapeis of the United
States, in stating that large bodies
ol American farmets weie even
then "pulling up stakes1' in .Minne-

sota and Dakota to cros- - the line
and plant thsmselves within this .

newly-discover- --great Xoith- -

west' under the British Hag and j

laws. U ir or has been one of the j

pardonable weaknesses of t,e I

American newspaper to think there i

is but one great Northwest and
that we own it. So his lordshin's t

t

stutemeut.nfler being fir.t doubted,
became at last the butt of ridicule,
and his knowledge of geography,
topography, soil and climate va

for especially that feed our population.-t- he

journalists
inn
bv

have for yeais been claiming that
their city has a perpetual lease on
all the trade and production north
andwestofit. Nevertheless it is

gradually coming out that Beacons- -

field did speak without kjwi-- j

edre of his subieel. and that there
. r .. ....

is a great iNortliwest, always un- -

der valued by those who know lit- - !

tie of it, but recently understood
in our Northwest, and from the
latest accounts of it full of great
possibilities, if not probabilities.
Its southern line extends from
point near Duluth, on Lake Supe-

rior, parallel with Minnesota, Da-

kota, Montana, Eastern Oregon
and Washington Territory, io
the town of Victoria, on the waters
of Puget sound. Jts north line is
on Hudson's bay.

But that part ol it which is just
now attracting attention, through-
out England, Scotland, and
Dominion provinces east of it, is

Aianuooa. unmnaiiv tne new....." .
ptovince ol .Manitoba contained j

but about third the aiea of Penn-

sylvania. Its jurisdiction has been
extended north, west and north-

west, till now it 120,000
square miles as much :is the area
of England, Wales, Scotland and
Ireland combined. Its are
the Saskatchewan, Red and

The first is greater
stream than the Ohio. The second

partly in the United Stales is
navigable for for hun-

dreds of miles, and the third is the
chief tributary of the Red river of
the North. Its greatest lakes are
Winnipeg and Manitoba,in size.but
one remove from Ontario; and'be-ide- s

these it has lake region
numbers hundreds, all clear,

cold and abounding in the best va-

rieties of fish. The land is vast
level or gentry undulating
plain. The soil is rich. The cli-

mate, cold in winter and hot
in the short summer; toward
the where the lioeky moun-
tain range is low, and the soft
winds from gi eat Japan gulf
stream of the Pacific blow so tem-

perate that graze in the
open all winter and grow fat. Ten
years ago that region had but one
small town of 300 to oOO, a fort or

of the Hudson Bay com
pany, and few small scattering
settlements. Now that is last
June it contained more than
score t)f towns of from 400 to
and one city, "Winnipeg, whose
population is modestly estimated
at 15,000. And it is so well and

solidly and ommi olog.'intlv huill aa:nul tin" ilrwim of Braoniisfiolrf i

to clalli'sr favorabk comparison
with the finest town, of equal j.i. . .

population
.
in Illinois, .Missouri, In truth, there is

..m all
Iowa or Indiana. The Bed river 'something real, solid and hopeful,
is alive with steamers. The country ' That the country from Lake "Win- -

".

all around ,r- -
lnnipeir

-
for .0 lw nepeg northward westward for

miles is rapidly settling up with
immigrants from Eiglai.d, Scot-

land, Canada, Norway, Iceland,
Ireland, Russiathe Mcnnonitesj

and from the northwestern i
I

stales of America. The Grand
Trunk Canada and Pacific railroad
will passthiough the heart ol these
settlements. Many other i ail ways
are planned or planning, and there
is no end to the amount of British

capital turning in that direction for
investment. A iccent visitor, .Mr.

liea, who has published an ac-

count of his journey and what
saw and hcaid and believes, tells
of uh,':U n-- llistt have, produced
six'.v - sixty-liv- e and even seventy

usho" to the acre, of .sixty-si- x

Pounds m the bushel: of

w" domesticated, that in

siztN "ty "d perfume, equal
specimens of Eng- -

lands floriculture: of potatoes
that average a pound to two
pounds each: of turnips weighing I

twenty iiouuds. and of egetabh

exceptions to the general ruie.
T1 ('!'l'' Ifii'0 '" of

j1 ... i" agricultural produc-- '
.''f iiimpeg .Mr. Ilea thinks J

!
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.m naait. Midi a

liMiiU iiifl Ii-I-

Bacon, Hams. Shoulders, Lard,!

rums. ki"iti:r. ciiki-istr- . i

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,:

riSII. IWI'J.T1SY .1XI -- A.HKf

111 the M'aMMi. J

St;VltS A.I TOBACCO. t

i:si ..rwnis am ijqioks. j

All .'heap f.ii CASH. OikxIs 10I1I on com--'
iitiissii.ii. iitiiuKiif 1. W. Case's store.

J. I'OIX'KI'S.

l. I. W KKIN T. V. KiTi.

Astoria Market ! I

JfoK. CHK.NA.MIS AMI HAMILTON SIS.!
ORKCOX. 'ASlOltlA. - -

VVlt:tK A KATOX. froprletorM.!'

hiJc-al- o and Uetail Dnalerj in
I

Fresh and Cured Meats, j

A fidl line of J

r.vMtiA t:i:ocKi:iKs, flout:, fkf.ii;
HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC. ,

emr Baiter, Fiar. Chee'e, ote. constantly f

on hand.
HupilieJ at the lowest rate.

.MJFCELLAXEOr?.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
astokix - fiKFnnv

The Pioneer JMaehine Shop

1II.VCK.SMIT1I j?3;
Boiler Shop YS

Ml KlltiNof

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
M

STEAMBOAT WOBK
rr,!i.)U atti-iiite- t...

A s)tiialt iiKstlQ if rei:iirint

CANNERY DIES,
hvi'AMrrn: f?n:Kirr.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

MKRFr. t IY!.IvFK Hoisf.

Vs'iOltlv. - (HtKC(.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.:

1 .1 , I ll 1 1 .V ' I iV ) iV I S
msimitMi - III.E1. I.lll UtMllllUU

Boiler Work. Steambo.at Work

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A 1). W ss, Preslilciit.
J. J. Hi sti.ki:. SfcrHarv.
1. "W. C si , 'l reasiircr.
.ions 1.

. .wmi B I.M ill 4 B Ii Hm U

Corner Min unit ChonammStreol.,
AFiTUUIA 011M10.N.

, iKvi.rr in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
"I (VK bratcd

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

ami other I'nxlbh Cutlory.

FA1RCHILD S GOLD PENS
Genuine ISeerahaum Pipes, etc.

A line stock of
V:iteliesj ami .Jewelry, .llnr..le ami
Itreeeh Loading Nliot iiiis anil

Ititlcs. Jtevolverw. I'Istols.
anil Ammunition

;iiA.ssr.s.
I.s. I . KIXK

AsM.rtment or hue SITfTAfi.HS ami KYK
i:uvssrs.

New Millinery Establishment
MRS. E. S. WARREN

lias a complete slock of

WCIL.tilN'E RY
at her establishment,

Ciun.T I'.iss ami .Icfierson ;tri'ets. Astoria.
Hats, Bonnets, Dress Trimmings,

. Zephyrs, Ribbons, Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO

Natioi ml Brewery
Beer Depot.

.max waism'.k. - - acknt
astoima. iim::o.

Is incjure.l ncnv to ileliver beer l.
in the city with Jus nun eon.-:iiir- c

IT IS fi'UAUANTKED THAT THIS
liKF.n WILL NKVER SOUK.

CAN UK KKPT KOII ANY

IjKNCTH OP TIME.

I'riees jicr Itnrrel or J'li'iy .

iilloni s OO

Less um tiller iiii Thirty
nllons ..... 00

Om 5 .'aI!o:i Ketr i .10
t5?"Seiid in jour orders'.

,MAX NVA:.hi:.
At theCreat E.isteru.

I. W. G'ASE,.
I M I'OllTKU A N U W II OLESA L E AND BE-

TA I L iiEALKB IN

GENERAL fflECHMDISE
Corner Chenunms and Cass streels.

ASTOKIA - - - OREGON.

BUSINESS CARDS. '

CO

.Tuesday

i

jyv. irelaxd.
' om.v in ASTOFJAX building. -

Room No. 2,

Tp C. IIOCDEX,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
AFCTIONKER, COMinSSION AND

SVBANCE AOENT. '

J A. irIXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

OcHdeut Hotel Building

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

l. T. U T. H HATCH.

HATCH &. BARGLAY,
COMMISSION MEBCHANTS.

.!. 10 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

yjjic. :u. n. .1 KXXIXU8.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Craduati Cnherslty or Virginia. issriiyslelan to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
CJitv.

(IKPK'K In l';i;e & Allen's building, up
stairs, AstoiLt.

J? C'ltAXCi, M. D.,
'physician and surgeon,

ltonni 'o. a. Astorlan Bniltllne.
vtr sxArns.)

KKsnRNrK Corner of Benton and Court
streets. Astoria, Oregon.

I AY TI'TTIiE, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Okhck--0.-- r the White House Store.

At Mr-- . Munson's board In;
house. Cheiiainiis street. Astoria, Oiegon.

Tjl I. IIK'KS.
"T5NTIST,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

Room, in Allen's building up stairs, corm
of Cas :nid sieiiiocihe streets.

I (I. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORN KV AT LAW.
Cheiiaiiuis Street. - ASTORIA. ORK(K

Q II. & CO.,
OUAr.KR IX

loors. Wludows, Blladfl, Traa.
Norn. J.uniber. Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial,

Steam Mill near ".Veston hotel. Cor. Geu-evi-

and Astor streets. .

AyiM.IAI FRY.
1'RACTICAL

ROOT
MAKER.

AW SIIOU Mex.
Ciiknaml'h Stukkt, opposite Adler'.s Book

More, - Astokia. OnKOOX.

2ElVrfect fits guaranteed. All ftor
warranted. Ohe me a trial. All order
proinptiy filied.

j. H. D.GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALL KJXDS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

Ceneral storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Font of Renton street. Astorhi
Oregon.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.

LOT EIGHT. IN BLOCK
e in Olneys Astoria, together with

A 'oort HouKe and Weodshed
KOR

M.Vt: lll'XUHKD DOLidABH.
For iiai lieulars inquire of

31. SERRAor W.H.TWILTGHT.
Astoria. .Inly 11. 1881.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

I las reeeh ed alarge ln olee of

UARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

of the best quality,
And is now ready to supply Butchers Can- -
nerles and all others, cheap for cash.

OITT
BOOK STORE.
We aie constant! receiving new additions

to our stock and have the finest and
largest: assortment of variety

cowls In the city.

Combs, Brushes.

Stationery, FrameSj

Celluloid Goods
AH our goods aie marked In plain figures.

Call and examine quality and note prices.
CHAR. STEVENS & SON'

Mrs. P. M. Williamson.
DKVLEB IV

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Corner of Caw and .Jefferson streets, Astorl:

LTStamplDg and Making done to

--i

V


